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Diamond Springs Sept. 27th 1853 
 
Rev Thos Z R Jones, 
   Dear Brother, 
     Your long looked for letter came to hand in due time and 
was very gladly received. I would like the privilege of paying for such a letter every month. I 
hope now you are out of the agency you will write often. If you find a comfortable church to 
preach to somewhere near home, you no doubt will find it much easier to yourself and perhaps 
more congenial to your feelings. I hope you may find a place where you can retire and rest your 
weary body and racked brain, and where you may be an instrument in the hands of the Lord of 
doing good, of winning many souls from errors ways. I suppose you will not move your family 
from Kalamazoo, at least I hope not until I return. I hardly know whether I want to buy a place 
there or not. If I should have the asthma then on my return I shall not be inclined to stay in  
[p. 2] 
that country anywhere. If I could have my health I think there is no place like Kalamazoo, but if I 
should be sick it would have no attractions. California and good health is very far to be prefered 
[sic] before Michigan and the asthma. Your successor has truly got a great work on his hands if 
he accomplishes all he has undertaken. If I conclude to remain in Michigan I will pay the balance 
of my hundred when I return if not before. If I had a pile I would like to give largely for 
education. I have just paid $20 for building a fine school House in this place 41 feet by 25, two 
stories high. It will be an honour to the place and to all who contribute to its erection. It is truly 
gratifying to see how the little church has prospered that has grown out of the small beginning 
held at my house. You have a great field to choose from, and some rather promising places 
where if you are blessed you may be the means in the hands of God of building up equally as 
prosperous a church. May the Lord guide you in your great undertaking and make you 
abundantly successful.  
[p. 3] 
You certainly have cause to be highly gratified at the success of the Theological Seminary in 
your place. It is in its infancy yet. The State is comparatively new, and you commenced with 
little or no means. Now you have a fine building nearly completed, an increasing class of 
Students and a fair prospect that the Institution will soon be well endowed. All the other Schools 
about you appear to be in a very prosperous condition. The vote of the State on the Maine Liquor 
Law is a grand demonstration in its favour, but, why did not the Legislature pass the law without 
refering [sic] it to the people. We do not expect our Legislature to pass the Maine Law at present, 
but the time may not be far distant when it will. The cause of Temperance is gaining in strength 
every day in California. Every little mining town has its temperance societies and Divisions of 
the Sons of Temperance. We have a very flourishing Division in this place, and have already 
succeeded in reclaiming some half a dozen of the most inveterate drunkards and we have only 
just begun. The first effort was made on the fourth of July last, and now we number some sixty, 
beside a long list of Washingtonians. Thus you see the good cause is spreading. Religion is at a 
rather low ebb in all California at the present time. You are undoubtedly aware that there is a 
difficulty existing between Brn Wheeler & Brierly, and some of the most prominent Baptist 
Ministers in this State. Our paper edited by Eld[er] Wheeler is very unpopular and will be likely 
to go down. It is generally thought that Eld[er] Wheeler assumes too much authority. More than 
belongs to any man. In regard to Maria I have written to her what I thought was the best advice. I 
hope and expect she will follow it. I am anxious to have her make the closest possible application 



to all her studies. Mrs. Stone will advise her what course it is best to pursue. I expect to have her 
attend school two or three years yet or, as long as she feels inclined to. You and Mrs. Jones will 
continue your parental care over her— Let me hear from you again soon. Remember me to all 
that enquire and accept my kindest regards for yourself and family— 
        

Yours & C, 
        J Allen 


